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FOLDING
CLOSURES
Installationi nstructions
1 . Site verification:
correspondto the dimensionsof the drawing.
A. Checkthatthe openingheight,widthand configuration
B. Inspectthe bulkheadto verifythat the woodblockingis sufficient
to supportthe closureweightespeciallyin the stackingarea.

(38mm)of continuous
woodsupportis required.
A minimum
thickness
of 1-112"
of 4l'(102mm)
C. Makesurethatyouhavea clearance
on eachsideof centerline
of trackeverywhere.Verifyif the pocketdepthand the entrancewidth are
to stackthe closure.Stackingrequiredis approximately
sufficient
2" per linearfoot (170mmper linearmeter)of curtain.
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Do not begin the installationuntilyou are satisfiedthat all requirements
are met.
2. Track installation:
A. Lookfor the envelopefor all the necessaryhardware.
Alignmentflat bar
Debun
Installthe curvesfirqt(if applicable)or straighttrackat pocket. edges
B. For eachcut,makesurethatjointsare squared,tight,aligned
and deburrall edgesfor a smoothcurtaintransition.
flat bar andjoint pins
C. Beforeinstallingthe track,insertalig'nment
to connectthe differentsectionsof track.Opentrackslightlyif pinched.
D. Workingoutwardsfromthe pocketor stackingarea,continueusing
the longesttracksectionsnext.Chalkline headerfor straightsections.
E. The screwsshouldbe centered6" (152mm)apart
in stackingareasand in curves,12" (305mm)apartelsewhere.
Closeoff end of trackwith 2 screwsso trolleywheelswill not fall out.
F. Leaveone sectionof trackopento insertthe closure.
3. Curtain:
A, B, C, ...
A. Referto shopdrawingfor correctorderto insertsectionsintotrack.Sectionsare identified
Liftcurtainsectionand insertall the trolleywheelsone by one intothe trackmakingsureto keep

alltrolleys
straight.
B. Toattachthe closuresectionstogether,remove#8 screws
from post to snap the Quick-Connect

#8 screws
(interior
sideof post)

euick-connect

at the end of the adjacentsectionintothe post.
Attachthe Quick-Connectto post
withthe #8 screwson the interiorsideof the closure.
C. lnstallthe lastsectionof track.

4. Postinstallation:
posts.All posts
Begininstallation
withthe leadandtrailingpostfirst,followed
by theintermediate
postdetailfor installation.
mustbe plumband alignedwith track.Pleasereferto thecorresponding
Post #9 - Wall stricker post (jamb): (Attachedto leadpostinsidebox.)
Aligncutoutwith lockinghookboltand fastenpostintosolidwood blocking.
lf strickeris too'long,cut from the bottom.Do not cut the top of the stricker.

#10 x 3" (76mm)
screws

*a""'"*"-->f=fl,.
Post#8 - Fixedend post: (Attached
to wall)
Removepostfromthe closure.Screwpostintosolidwoodblocking.
(k**.ffi*<-#10x3'(76mm
etr
ReinserttheQuick-Connectintopostandattachwith#8ScreWS.wscrews
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FOLDING
CLOSURES
Installation
instructions
4. Post installation:
Post #2 - Top & bottom post:
Level post in two directions
againstwall or pocketdoor.For
a betteroperation,leavea gap
of 114"(6mm) lo 112"(12mm).
Lowerthe bottomshootboltand
mark ihe locationon the floor.
Installthe floorsocket. Referto
point5. Lockthe bottomshootbolt.
Usethe top shootboltand hit the
track to leave a mark. Drill a
7 f i 6 ( 1 1 m m)d i a . h o l e b y
4" (102mm)deep.Wearsafety
glasses.Putthe red arrowson
trackto indicatepositionof hole.

Post #5 - Bi-partingpost:
Whenthe closureis made
of two equalsectionsclosing
in the center,lock the two
partstogether{bi-part)and
installthe floorsocket.Refer
to point5. lf the posthas a
top shootbolt,do not forget
)
to dr illa7116"( 11mmdia.
hole by 4" ( 102m m )deep
in the track. Wear safety
glasses.Usethe top boltto
markthe holelocation.Put
the red arrowson trackto
indicatepositionof hole.
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holein track
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Post #6 - Floatingend post:
Lock closure and extend to
positionthe floatingend post
in the desiredlocation.Do not
over stretchto facilitatelocking.
Mark the track in front of the
hangingrod for the trackblocking
and mark the floor in front of the
bottomstopperfor the "V" guide.
Seperatethe last section and
stackit in the pocketto install
the track blockingin the track
and the "V" guideto the floor.
Adjust the bottom stopperto
catch"V" guideand clearfloor.
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together

5. Floor sockets:
A. To determinethe floorsocket'slocation,fullyextendand lockthe closure
makingsurethatthe sectionsare evenlydistributedin the opening,
leavingslackin eachsectionfor easyoperation.
Drillhole
3 / 4 ' ( 1 9 m mb) y
B. Locateand markon the floorthe shootboltpositions.
2-314"(70mm)
C. Slidethe closurebackto the stackedposition.Usinga masonrybit
deep
of 314"(19mm)dia.,drillhole2-3lal (70mm)deep.Be carefulnot to
breaktilesor damagefloor.ConsultMobilflexbeforedrillingthroughgranite
or delicatetile.Precutcarpetsbeforedrilling.Insertdustproofsocket.
6. Gleanand lubricate:
Clean any aluminumdebris from track and
applya goodqualitysyntheticgrease(ex.:WD-40)
to the entire lenght of track and to all joints.

7. Final inspectionof installation:
Openand closethe closureseveraltimes
to be sure that it operatessmoothly.
Locksand shootboltsshouldoperatewith ease.

